
furnan wasn't welcome in cowboy bar
Getting called 'stupid Pakis' by swearing customers prompted hasty exit

CLUBS
continued from B1 I

- 'tr 
rhc buddres decldeJ tog. i;irc about tSnllnules later

lJ ivtren nttrercuYomers maoe a
.omnent about Sandhu! turban.

"Thevsvore at us. tle said:'what

's 
that . thitrson hrs head? and

rh.v rraned l;u!hrn!. tihan saYs.
''when we $aiked bY, theysaid:

TLe in.rdent left him shaken.
"l mthebnd of Person whocan

adBpt to anlthing. but thatday it
kind offelt stranBe salkinS into a
Dlace *here vou are not
lDDrecrated io be in.l haven't lel(
lhat wav in a lonqtime.

It wai the friends'first and last
time inside Esmeralda s. where
cowboy h.t5 rule and couPle3 twirl
,nd trot on rhe dance floor as
thouSh they re in a countrymusic

On the nrehl tso Jorndl
reDoners win! to the club, there
w;re.bout four visibte minor(ies
in the o.ck.d room: a black.a
Chineae and two l,€banese men
The rest ofthe crowd were ehite

Assistant manaser Sam lchtay
savs he was 've ry-su mrised" lo
he;rotsuch ar iitcrdent atthe b5f,

''The majorirv otour stalT is t
.titr.rFnt f..e eDd ourcli€ntele
can ranre from colored todiferent
races ofltahan and spsnkh 'says
lchtav. who is ltalian.

Es;.r.ldas manacerTom
Ilecketrhauser sats the Problem

I rips w'rh some olthe new Dalrons
.omine from ru.al areas. mostly
new studenls attending NAIT snd

"Some ofthem in realityhave
trot elen seen a trrmc light
before. Ileckenha user ssYs. 'To
see an East Indian. thatfrighl.be
$nrethinsthey ve seen in a picture
6r rh.v miehl be bitler because
tbev;ear; turban as an RCi'tP
no; -ivho.knous 

eh.t theY sre
- *h;;:&a!.ed and Kulbirsay
tb.r'!e t.ied to so to lhc club tuice
rn tile Disr an,! i,cre detrted enlrY
'thr ic.lnd lrntu. for daPParcnt
re.tDn. polrce \rere callcd.

\1.,:kenhJuser savs the onlY tinre
thor .eluse entrY to someone is it
rhe b{r rs tull or itthe person is ioo

''Eleryon€s moneY is good to

HE conceded that countrY bars
are moreco seraati$e than olher
establ ishments. 'Ou r bigSest
D.oblem rs *ith co$bovs, to be
ironest *ittr yo,, Thej ve got their
redneck menlalily. ifs their woman
bec.use they looked a( hersoYou

Three months ago. oo Naveedl
lSth binhdr!. the SrouP got
tosethersith other triends, men
anil women.snd Nent to Chase.
T"'o of lhe group, includiog Johnn,
sere weadns turbans.

"tre were in tront otlhe dooE'
lookinstn. Johnny recalls "we
tr'oren t elen rn the llneup. One ol
the houncers said what's with the
turbans h€re? I don t think we ll let

when their turn came. they were
totd thev couldn t come in because
ortrouble the club had rn the Past
with men inturbsns. "We just left,
JohnnYsat5. I!Prettymuch
ruined the nisht forall ofus.

The' $ere told ilthey took the
headsea. off. they would be
alloqid in That doesnl hake

''Ithe s weariDs a turbsn. he\ the
.-fre D€6on.lle could be aviolenl
perso;,even ifhe takes the turban
off"

CDO]D
llanypeoPle.includinSbar . -

o\wers anrl patrons, are s.ared ol
visible minoritres because theY
don t understand other cultures,

rhe Ecdant h tountl. Mondev, S.plomber 16, 1996

Nightclub op€rators insist th€v don't dbcriminat6 against minoritiesi paltons have rhsit doubts

rA! t e95r Leann6 lqlesias, 24, 3nd he.husband Claence' 25, ere

tum-eJ a*avlmmrho niOa. nighlclub on Whvlo Avenuo' A bouncor tells

ii.i lr'".iiuisnr tetlinq in ani mors rsrans tecause som€ Filipino
.ustome6 had caused troublo eariler that monlh'

i Aorll t3. 1e95: Two drutrk rules hurl rac'51 slurs al a g@up ol nalives
ln th. Thnsrlvao'a Burqer Festau.anl,9140 Il8rh Avo' Two undercovei
porrceomcoa mlsutm lor Inonds ol the two h6n a's antcked bv Ih'

std" a"b 
"llb". 

rlikE ;ot inio a riqhr wilh .nolh€r dan ane' h€ had a

ai-"r" *,rn tr- -..'. q,atnefld Bairc's ronqlime lrGnd |<'n James
b.li6v6. lhe nqhl w.s p;rt ol moJnl'ng racial tenson bet*een voung
Asians and cauc.sians-
I Julv t. 1995: Edmontoo Trrpper c.tche' M'ke Matsudian 29' is

slabbed in the chesl atre.some men dnected racialredarks at teammale
Ji. g.*i".irr. ir"ia""t..cuned al chase Nightclub,10060 Jasp€r ave'

t Mav 26. i996: Kasadava Sasonth, ?1. rs 
'atalv 

slabbod outsid6 the

a"*i"*"Cr,O nio Oudno a brawl that rnvolved 20 peoPle The melee

iL.r..sioe rr'" 
"tro "naipdls 

on lo Jasper Aveoue' A 19voar_old is

;;med 6hosoital wnh s;bwounds and liv6 olh'B -ra'ging in 6qe

tom 16 to 22 -aE tr6aled lor cuLt and bruises'

I AuE. 23, 1996: Man.l€ep Singh Kakar,21, is tu'ned awav l'om Chase

li"rriiruu.ire rs roU rre cantentd unle$ he rclnoveshis turban Chase

iiili"iir';ii-Li,* ** .en wearinq tu.bans ae banned bocause sikh
ii-,iir,liun"a r"tG i.i"r,'nq 3o to 4o-me. in ap^l l9e6 "lrs almost hke

iuysweanns ga;g colorc," Long evs ol rhd iurb6ns'

MGt nlghlclubt eE Prlvatoly
owncd bu6lnoss!.. btn thaYE
also public gath€rlng Plac.s"
Und€. hufiEn rights !6gElaiion,
thoy'r€ consld.rod a Public
service provldd. This moans lhey
..nnot dlsc.ihlnat. on Ue b53l!

I a9.

I m€ntal disabillli.s

noor Dortion ofthe club. One
wnm;n on the dance floor had a

thick cbain linking-a collararound
her neck and a leaiherbelt oo her

The uDstarrs Portion is more
hainstleem. The univ€NitY sbled
.rowd consisted olYoutrS couPles
and sroups oflriends dressed ir
' .lo. elsonoticedhissouo,
incl udios Charma ine. *as drawing
stues oithe uDDerfloor

"Thev stopped PlaYrn8 Pool,
looked uP, Pultheircues do*T ancl
hrm.d th€ir face and watched us
ualkbv Ther€ was a IuY at the bar
iusrsdrinr al us. whsi s to lool at?
it's crarv hov theYjuststared.'

Garv. Pat andJoe were also
subiei:ted to a securitYcheck at
Reier Atl three were scanned lor
weeoons with a hand_held metal
d.r.'.rnr and bolh Pat and CarY
had therr Dockek searched. qher
oatrons w;trins leather jaclets.
lhrins. and Lalloosdidn t alpear lo
have to ro thmulhthe s.mednll.

IDs ware also acrutinued closelY!
Bouncers ar Bebar tookJoe!
d.iver's licence and scralched ihe
\urrace lo see itii sas lrke Pa(
had to remove his rrom his eallet.
so the bounc€rcould takait aParL

when the clouD headed to cha3€
Nishtclub, everyone stood in line.
Bui within a hrnute,ihe two
Joffinal reDorters. both ofwhom
ar. lvhrte. were aDDrcached bY a

BanvTs. a larse nrg.htclub on
calr;ryTiarl. a 2&year_old black
m.i $aa asked to produce
identitrcation when all he could
show was a U olA studentcard
\rhich didn t show his aBe, he *as

ooooo
Pat. a FiliDino.and his white

cirlfriend turned some heads when
ihev s.nt on t}le dance noor at
BairyT!.

''l iusthaDDened to lookaround
...1$m. nrvrdav€ me lhe evil

line for 50 minut€sbetore they
were let in. They also had to PaY a

Chase senerr l manas€r Brian
lrnt sa]s the club's invitatlons
rr.n t relrted l,o a customer's race

The.lub tarrets Prolessionals 23
ve56 and oldei. Anlone who trts
ihose cnteria willbe ineited in
ahead of yoyns:r,.n-q.l€s,s- 

. -.,"

Clubs urged
not to bar
minorities
JAY qfiE[L
.nd HELEI PLISCHKE
JouhalSrafi Wrirers

Edmrloo

Niphtclubs shouLd be extra
vrlil;nt not to unfairly exclude
vr;ibte minorrties bY lumPinS
them in sith known t.oubl€_
makers oflhe same race saYs a
director ofihe Alberta Civil
Liberties Association

ShrrNh ChoLrlia, an Edmonton
human rishts lawYer, says
nishtclubs can inlluence the
broader public opinion in a
h lti.ultural socre$.

'Cenrinly niShtclubs can
exclude oeoDle who are causrng
a problem, but rn using that
reasonable prouision. lhey have
to tale care to make sure thev
ere not drscrimrnating based on
stereotr!er, Cholalia saYs. "Not
otrly is it the legalthinSto do,
buirt s the best $inr tor
Edmonton."

Dan Pahl. aia*1erwho
reo.eserlts several Edmonton
niih!cl ubs. cal l5 n,Shtclub

'.lm,u,n.. a Yen'dimcult
enforcement issue' where the
methods are imPerfect and
mistakes.re made

Prhlsay3 he knows ofat leasl
one case rn wh'ch a blacl man
was refused entry to a nr+tclub
because emploYees beliered he
was part ofi $oup pr€viously
rnvolred in.lar8e fiAL

''Somebodv thou8ht he was I
trouble-maker ... nv 8uc.s is h€

' If ther.b a fltht lDvolvingSO o.
morc p€ople, emPloY!€s can t

ofien:dinssroup. Pahl satB To be
d. th. $reside. thev exclude
anrone $ho maY hav€ been

''It vnr a rudcmenlcall on lhe
pan otthe club to k.ep the
situation from arising again
when the passions w€ren tY€t

_Itbecomes reallY a Practical
decision on a day_today basis.'

Theresere black sho were
beins alloPed inside, Pahl ssys.
It was not , blanket Policy to
exclude a certain race.

Pahlsa,.she knows ofno
nidtclub which has, €ven
!emporanlt. Gxcluded all
dembers ofacert in race.

Chotalia savs a club should be
.ble to ldentitY trouble makers
indrtrduaUY o. not at all.

''The law wrllnot tolerate
haohazard stereobTical
att;mots !o identrlY a Person on
the prorision they heve loteeP a

ah;rla.h MacKintosh. head of
the Alberta Humao Ri8hls
Commission, saYs racial
discriminaiion bv bars is not a
videspread problem. The
averag€ is fou. or five
complainlsperrear

I "l lhinkthe whole Provrnce ls
strivini to. rec06rition tnd
accepl;nce by all Albertlns. we
..ca d,veBe racial culture mrx
here. Thing! are Seting better. '

,n. Jouma/ accomoani€cl membsrc of visibl€ minorlii's to the lollowing

nii-r'ii,u". l".ut 'it"tn" 
two rcporioE boihcaucasian, obsoNed:

O B6bar: A bouncer thorought checks lhs idenlifc5uon ot lhr€€ voung
Arien men, has orem emDtvlheir pock.ts. runs melal d6l'clor up and
a"*" t'"1/o"ai"" ana.,itdrcss a covor cha.go. while ih's is goinq on'
l.ii'l:ri C""."iii.i p*" .sht on rhrcueh witrr no s.cudtv chock and no

O CIub Mallbu: Onlyon€ Aslan ol lh€ lourinlh€ group is ask€d to

present idenllllcslion.

B Ch.so lghtclub: &um./ repo.ters standing et lhs tnd ot a li'o
h.d. uo ol ai leasl 15 visible minonv p€ople alg gicn a "special iNito'
inro $a'club and do not h6vo to pav a cover ctEg6 The Est o' tho xn€'
aiioiwtromats aal'stnn6d, arc liePt wailing 50 min'ne' boloo
entenng. They Ere asked to Pav lh€ 55 cov6r.htrge'
fl s.oor FDg3: Th€ grolpis atlhe end ol an esimatad hour'lons lineup'

bul a bounceiar tho door er! lo.a lee ol SlOp'r p'6on, our grcup will
gel n.ighl away. A eporter 6 told lhoc's no covo'chargstot pavonszl


